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q, ~ 001: File No: V2(ST)031/A-ll/201~~-;:-~~\~ _

~ ~~001 : Order-In-Appeal No ..Ai£-s~~AX-000-APP-236-16-17·

Reita Date : 22.02.2017 sa ah arta pate ot Issue5ye2/eel±
ft smn aim, argr (rf8le-Ii) 8ixf -cnfta

Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissiorier (Appeals-II)

-----~~ 3HP-lctli41G: 3llgcft1161ll aRf \JfRT ~ ~ ~

--------~:----- ~~
Arising out of Order-in-Original No SD-02/Ref-294/DfM/2015-16 Dated 28.03.2016 Issued

by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

3l4161ttrnf cB"f -.,r:r :g:cf W Name & Address of The Appellants
M/s. Green Channel Travel Services Ahmedabad

za r4ha arr rige al ft anf sfna qferart cITT 3N@ PJklfc;t@ci ~ ~ c!5x

rpar &
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

8tr zye, qr zca vi aras 3rfl#tu =urn@ravr at oft:
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal :-

~~,1994 c#l- tITTT 86 cB' a:iwtff al1f@ cITT~ cB' -qm c#l- Gr aft
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf2a 2Ru ft it ze, Ura ca vi tars; sr4la)r nnawr i1. 2o, nq zc
g(Rua aurug, hen +I, 37€4(al«-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service iax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) .at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3rd1#ta nznf@ravr at RRu rferfrm, 199i #t err 86 (1) cB' a:iwrn ~~
P!lll-Jlqe1'\ 1994 cB' m1=f 9 (1) cB' aifa feufRa urf ~;t,·- s # a ,fat at mf
#ft vi Gr arr fGr am?gr fag an4al #l nu{ it st ufzi
aft ft a1Rau (a gsmfr #R 3hf) sitmtRh em # aaf@rawr at raft fer
2,alf ran~a 2ta a # zn,fl a zrra «Rzr a uifa ans rue # w
-q ii aa al i, anu t ir sit nu ·Tzn 5#far 6T; s r4 TT M" qjl=f t "i:ffiT ~
1 ooo /- 1!fffi ~ 617fr I Graf hara a6ht ir, ans #t 1WT 3TR "R1T1<TT ·rzI 4in ; 5 Gr TT
50 ~ "d"cp m m ~ 5000 /- 1!fffi ~ 617fr I uei hara #t ir, ants #t i:rrr 3TR "R1T1<TT <Tm
if+ 4; 50 Gal4 ZIT ffl" "G'lffcIT t asiT; 1000o/- #tr ft z)ft

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86-of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T:5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified· copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of _
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the forcn:;:of- - ·
crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector. .
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated, · \.
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(iii) fft1 3rf@)f1H,1994 dl ar e6 at u-rrrji gi (2g) cfi 3Tc'llTT'f 3rcfu,r ~

. ._ , WflTic!~. 1994 cfi frrwl 9 (2"C?) cfi 3@1@ f.ltr\~rr lli!ll -q-ff.i'r.-7 it d1 Gt waif vi Ur# rI
arrgu,, trwn zrcas (3r4ta) amen at uii (OIA)( BW-1 ~ wnfuJn mR i?rfr) 3jt '3ru
3r14qi, Terra / sq 3nJu 3rrar au auqr z[ca, 379#tr =mnf@raw a) am4ear aa
#fr a g arr?s (olo) at ,Ra hufl st#t

(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed ih Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be ar,companied by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall b.e a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or-Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal. · .

2. 7.[l!.Tl'f~!Tlmr rlfmTWI ~ 3rffiw-r , 1975 m1 ~m, IR ~-1 cfi 3Tffl@ ~mlm Fcl->7:!
317/Ju anu i emu phi@eat a am # R # 6.so/- ha at nnru yen f
-~1IT ~).=rr '<Tl 1%q- I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. r gye, ur zycn vi aa sq4)6fr1 man1f@rant (affafe)) Rzraracn), 1982 it TTfrla
T{([ ,\RT ~.j-cif€icr l'!Tliffi clTT fafra a4a [nil a aj ft err 3llcPfiTT'r fclu:rr \illill t I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in lhe Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. Rant ra, he#tar 3era grra vi hara 341fr 1fIaur (@ta) if 3r4thararai ?i
sc4ha 35=are 2[n3f@)era, r&Rtnt 39qh 3iaf fr@rain-) 3rf@nRrzra erg(gay fri f
29) fecii: s.s.2cry sit Rr far3f@1f7um, +&&y R rt z3 h 3iauaaa at f arr#r are &,a
ffa! q4-fgr rm aar 3rfearf ?, rorfznr ah 3iaifa sam # ana 3rhf@a 2r «ff@r

ar qtqua a1frat
he4tzrIre areas viparah3ifafr f@nr au gr" iiear rf@or

(I) 't:!Rf 11 ±t h 3iai fa4fr nu
(iil TI".;tcic ;jffif m'I' 'Ml ~- -ma ufw
<iii) ri~c: ;;i;i:lf ~<Iif-flcrr-fr 2 fearer 6 h 3ii ear van

e» 3rt qr uz fn gr enr hnua f@4lr (i. 2) 31Rlf.:rlm, 2014 3carpa fhf
3101e>l)<r -grR!,r,rtr tr,mra fcrarnw,;:r "f~I.rr.=r 3r;;ff l..lcf 3rc!Jc;r c1;rWJ:. c'f~ t;);i)-1

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20·14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section ·11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken·;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

e Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to lhe stay
applicatioil and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) sr «iaaf ii, zr 3rr hu 3-T®i'f i f@raur svar szf aren 3rrrr area I C:US
fnf?at at±iifnran h 10% 2a1arrw 3i 5szihavsRafe pta~-cfl
l O%, a_ffc'lTc, IR $'I" -;5!T~~I

4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or cluty and penalty are in dispute, or
pe1ially, where penalty alone is in dispute.

---------- .. -;· 'ss
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3 F.No.V2(ST)31/A-II/2016-17

ORDER-IN- APPEAL

engaged in providing of services classified under the category of 'Air

Travel Service' and had filed a refund claim amounting to Z2,93,248/

on the ground that during the period from October 2014 to March 2015,

This order arises on account of an appeal filed by M/s. Green
Channel Travel Services, 5/6, Sun Complex, Opp. State Bank of India,
Nr. Stadium Circle Six Roads, C. G. Road, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad

, (here-in-after referred to as "the appellants" for the sake of brevity)

against the Order-In-Original number SD-02/REF-294/DRM/2015-16
dated 28.03.2016 ( herein after referred to as the "impugned order' for

sake of brevity), passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax,

Division-II, Ahmedabad (herein after referred to as the "Adjudicating

Authority" for sake of brevity).

Briefly stated the ·facts of the case are that the appellants were2.

-
they were liable to pay Service Tax amounting to 2,93,248/- under

the Service Tax registration number AAACI3678MST003 of M/s. IRM
Ltd. but by the mistake of their accounting staff, they had made online
payment in their old registration number AAACI3678MST001, i.e. their

earlier firm which has been merged with M/s. IRM Ltd. and the said
registration number was surrendered in the year 2004. Thus, they had
again deposited the amount due in the correct Service Tax code number
AAACI3678MST003 and filed a refund claim for the amount deposited in

the Service Tax code number AAACI3678MST001. On going through the
refund documents, certain discrepancies were noticed by the
adjudicating authority and accordingly a show cause notice, dated

15.03.2016, was issued to them which was adjudicated by the

adjudicating authority vide the impugned order. The adjudicating
authority has rejected the refund claim of the appellants alleging that

the registration number AAACI3678MST001 was found active and the
appellants have wrongly filed the claim before him instead of filing with
the proper jurisdictional authority i.e. Bangalore Service Tax
Commissionerate. Further, the adjudicating authority claimed that he
was unable to ascertain whether the appellants have made excess

payment (for which the refund was claimed).
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4 F.No.V2(ST)31/A-II/2016-17

3. Being aggrieved, the appellants filed the present appeal. They
argued that they had taken centralized registration for Service Tax
number AAACI3678MST001. So, there would be no question for filing

refund claim with the proper jurisdiction. They further argued that when

they had made excess deposit of Service Tax, then the validation that
the refund cannot be sanction as it is not within the jurisdiction, is not
acceptable.

4. Personal hearing was granted on 17.11.2016, wherein Shri Vipul

Khandhar, Chartered Accountant, appeared on behalf of the appellants
and re-iterated the contents of appeal memorandum.

l

5. I have gone through the appeal memorandum, stay application 0
as well as the oral submission made during personal hearing. Looking
to the facts of the case, I proceed to decide the case on merits without
insisting for pre-deposit.

6. I find that that the appellants had wrongly paid Service Tax in the
account of their old Service Tax number AAACI3678MST001 which,
according to the appellants, was surrendered by them in the year 2004.
Therefore, they had filed a refund claim for the same before the
adjudicating authority. The adjudicating authority rejected the said
claim claiming that the Service Tax number AAACI3678MST001 was

found active and the appellants, under the said registration number,
were found to be registered at Group-VI, Division-II, Service Tax
Bangalore-I. In view of the above, I agree with the adjudicating

authority that it becomes very tough to process a claim that belongs to
some other jurisdiction. In fact, the appellants initially filed the refund
claim before the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-III,
Ahmedabad, who in turn, transferred the claim to the adjudicating
authority on the ground that the appellant's unit was falling under the
jurisdiction of Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad. I agree with the
adjudicating authority that it becomes very tough to process the related

documents as those were fled before the authorities in Bangalore ',5
believe that thus may be the reason why the adjudicating authority was.$j'&,}?

unable to ascertain whether the appellants had made excess payment :' d%2e ·c
- ' ·-- ,j - .

or otherwise. However, when the adjudicating authority was unable 6i $, j)
...° 4;, -· >·-, ~ .... ··•.,.'· -~:
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5 F.No.V2(ST)3 l/A-II/2016-17

process the claim he could have transferred the same to the actual

jurisdictional authority for verification or processing the claim.

7. . In view of above facts, I find that the case is fit for remand back

to the adjudicating authority. He is directed to process the claim afresh
and cross verify the payment particulars from the authorities from

Service Tax Bangalore and pass appropriate order.

i,

.I

0

8. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above

terms. _
(YcITT ~icITT")

3rzg# (3rfr - II)

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

'}--'¥q,)\q
S. DUTTA)

SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),

CENTRALEXCISE,AHMEDABAD.
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6 F.No.V2(ST)31/A-II/2016-l 7

BY R.P.A.D.

M/s. Green Channel Travel Services,

5/6, Sun Complex, Opp. State Bank of India,

Nr. Stadium Circle Six Roads, C. G. Road, Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad -380 009

Copy To:-

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad zone,
Ahmedabad.

2. The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

3. The Additional Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

4. The Deputy/Asstt. Commissioner, Service Tax, Div.II,
Ahmedabad.

5. The Assistant Commissioner, Systems, Service Tax, Ahmedabad
6. P.A. File.
7. Guard File.
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